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Purpose: Water is one of the most important substances in
the point of preventive medicine. Nowadays, drinking water
The aim of this study is to identify whether drinking adequate
water is associated with prevalence of cardiovascular diseases
or not.
Methods: We conducted analyses of 2012 Korean National
Health And Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES). All
subjects were divided into Group Above Adequate Intake and
group Below Adequate Intake according to water intake. The
criteria of dividing two groups were 1.8 L for men and 1.4 L
for women based on World Health Organization report. We
performed propensity score matching in ratio of 1:1 to cor-
rect differences between two groups. After propensity score
matching, health behaviors and disease status of two groups
were compared. Logistic regression analyses were performed
to verify the association between water intake and hyperten-
sion, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia, myocardial infarction,
angina pectoris.
Results: The number of each group was 660 after propen-
sity score matching. Group Above Adequate Intake was a little
higher in diabetes mellitus (OR: 1.35, 0.88-2.08) and dyslipid-
emia than group Below Adequate Intake (OR: 1.21, 0.79-1.86).
GroupBelowAdequate Intakewas a little higher in anginapec-
toris (OR: 0.68, 0.27-1.70) than group Above Adequate Intake.
Conclusion: There was no statistically signiﬁcant associ-
ation between water intake and any cardiovascular disease.
This study suggests the necessity of further studies related to
water intake.
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Purpose: This study aimed to develop a database of
herb-drug interaction for the management of hypertension
patients.
Methods: We systematically searched clinical and exper-
imental papers through the PuMed-Medline and 4 local
databases (Oasis, CNKI, J-stage, CiNii). Searching queries
were made with 493 herbal plants and 72 formulas and 81
antihypertensives. We analyzed the studies and extracted
information with structured form.
Results: A total of 161 studies were identiﬁed including
51 randomized clinical trials, 18 controlled clinical trials, 11
case series, 11 case reports, 57 in vivo studies and 13 in vitro
studies. Interactions between 66herbalmedicines and 29 anti-
hypertensives were identiﬁed. Aloe, garlic, danshen, pueraria,
ginseng and 19 formulas resulted additional blood pressure
lowering. Gingko, Sophora ﬂavescens and 2 formulas inhibited
drug efﬁcacy. Severe adverse events were reported in use of
licorice and hydrochlorothiazide.
Conclusion: Coadministration of herbal medicines and
antihypertension agents could lead to both good and severe
clinical outcomes. Our database would provide comprehen-
sive and updated information about herb-drug interaction to
medical professionals and hypertension patients.
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Purpose: Mori folium, the leaves of Morus Alba, have been
used in Korean medicine for symptoms including common
cold, cough, headaches, and ocular disorders due to Wind-
Heat. But global literature on Mori folium show a plethora of
effects. The authors aimed to discover human usages of Mori
folium and compare them with current Korean medical uses.
Methods: An electronic search was conducted on major
databases viz. PubMed, Science Direct, and KISS with the
terms Morus Alba and for studies containing ethnophar-
macologic or human research information on effects of Mori
folium in humans.
Results: 40 relevant non-Korean studies(31 ethnophar-
macologic studies, 9 clinical trials) and 5 Korean studies(2
ethnopharmacologic, 3 clinical) from an initial search result of
3,421were recognized for analysis according to predetermined
criteria. Non-Korean ethnopharmacologic research showed
102 cases ofMori folium related ethnic usages in 33 categories.
Respiratory tract disorder treatment(n=15), dermatologic
usages(n=13), gastrointestinal uses(n=12), and antidiabetic
purposes(n=11) were the most common uses. Pakistan(n=6),
Italy(n=5), and Turkey(n=3) were the most researched cultural
bases. Korean studies were independently reviewed as a basis
for comparison. Typical traditional uses focused on dispelling
Wind and Heat, clearing Heat and relieving Lung Dryness, and
clearing the Liver and improving vision. Of the 9 relevant non-
Korean clinical trials, diabetes(n=4) was the most dominant
